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Wlio is tfiR Ainrrar?
THE HISTORY OF TREQUAltREL ON

THE AFGHAN FRONTIER.

England bM Enonnh on liar Hattdn
Without Stirring upaWnr with Hun

la.WhyShoukl not the United
State* SuKgcol a Scttletuunt by Arbitration?

Newbebbt. Much 28..As tlip «Uu«-
don between England and UuKsia womfl
to become moro complicated and threateningfrom day to day, a little examinationinto the actual merits of the questioniu«y interest your readers. Getting
as wo do, all our news from London,
and from the English paper*, we naturallyget but one side of the question.
Rivuma is put in the lirht of the sole
aggressor, and England in represented as

being forced against her will into a strugglein defense of her Indinn empire.
The New York papers, almost without
an exception, represent the question in
this light.
So far as I have seen, only the iVc/c

York Hentld, in its London telegrams
* fe?v days ago, puts the question nearerin an impartial light and less unfavorableto fiuaMa. The article last week
in Harper's Weekly by Mr. Ker was

entirely one-sided, and the Afghan fron-
tier drawing most incorrect, if Slider's
large German atlas can be accepted as

authority. I have that atlas before me,
and his large map of Central Asia, includingPersia, Afghanistan, the Turko-
man counry, recently annexed by llu-aia,Buchora, gives the entire regionin question far more clearly than
any other map I have been ablo to see.
All our American maps are very indistinctand unsatisfactory on this region.
Stieler is universally regarded abroad as
of the very highest geographical author

1 L ri %

nj nuu uumg a ucrman, may oe exceptedas entirely impartial.
Stieler represents the range of tuouutainscalled Gulistan Mountains, which

forms the northern frontier of Persia
*rid 'divides that country from the newlyannexed Turkoman region, as continuingon in a southeast direction beyondLarachs, and forming also the
frontier between Afghanistan and the
Turkoman country. Larnchs is situated
on the river Heri-Rud just north of the
northwest corner of Persia and the
jiorfhwcst corner" of Afghanistan, the
H«ri-Rud forming the frontier between
Persia and for^

kabad, toward Herat and India. It
is said to be a poiut of great strategic
importance for the Russians, and we
unall likely hear much of it in case of
9r&r. It is aboo* JfrdOO miles norfJ?.Asa*.$ *> ^fiatan chain continuesonin the sam ^.u-nsterly directionat least two hundred miles beyond
Xiarachs, forming all the way, according
to Stieler, the boundary hotw»?en Afghanistanand the Turkoman country.
About a hundred miles beyond L«rachs
the river Murg-Ab descends from the
Ghoor Mountains* in Afghanistan, crossesthe frontier and flows on north until
)nat in the desert beyond Mero.. The
fortress of Penjdah fpansclicdtdi) which
we sec so frequently mentioned as occupiedby the Afghans and where there is
greatest danger of contract with the
Russians, is on the bunks of the MurgAb,north of the Gulistan Mountains
and consequently on Turkoman territoryaccording to Stieler. But it in not
pnly Stieler that luiikcn this range of
mountains the northern frontier of Afghanistan.Even a map issued a few
years ago by the Indian Government
puts the Afghan border nineteen miles
south of Penjdeh, and the Ameer of Afghanistanseems only to have thought of
laying claim to it, and occupying it since
tb? Russians have conquered and annexedthe Turkoman country. As to the
justice of this conquest I do not enter;but certainly England is the Inst coun-
try in the world that can cons:.stautlycontest the right to obtain territory in
this way. Thus fnr we have no news o(
Russia having occupied a foot of Afghanterritory, and even should she occupythe entire territory claimed as Turkoman,she will he at no point nearer than
jt hundred miles to Herat with two
ranges of mountains between. Sixty to
Seventy miles south of the frontiet
range 1 have detached comes a more
Inftv n.Mllol ...-J " . -

j lauge CHllf'U .11C AUDI-
Haiti}, of Ohoor Mountains, Kitll thirtyto forty tnilos north of Herat, Tho Go-
1st Pus, which see mentionod as th>
key tp Aerst, is in this chain north of
8«rat, We are told that «on)o Russian
officer advocates ranking this sreond
rsngo the frontier between Russia and
Afgh^pistan instead of ibo »»oro northernrabge, hot ire have not beard of th»
Russian Government making any such
pretention, Such a course would un- 1

doubted)j be an encroachment on Afbanterritory. But thus far it would
seem to be rather the Afghans sustained
jby ttte English who are the aggressors.Under such circumstances it is difficultto understand the policy of Eng.land in all of a sudden kindling such a
warlike excitement against Russia. Has 1
h# not enough on her handi, and wore

t than she is ableWmanage; with Irish dis-' ,affection, with b&r greatest general lie- ,

iraating before the forces of ttie Jfratfdi i

I J ,1
in the Soudan, with troubles in South
Africa and her flag being hauled down
by the Germans on the west coast of
Africa? Can she think of carrying out
» great war with Russia about a few
miles of desert in Central Asia, in additionto all these other burdens ? Tho
Tories might be guilty of such a cosily
and dangcrobs policy ; but we can hardlycredit the peace-loving Mr. Gladstone
with such stupidity. Besides tho re
seems to be no indications that Hutwia
desires a war. On the contrary we are

told that the emperor most strongly disavowsany such thought. What Russia
is now doing in Contral Asia she has
been steadily pursuing for year*, and
Mr. Gladstone's Government especially
has ridiculed it as portending nny dangerto England. Why then all of a suddenassume such a warlike -attitude ?
Hut, even assuming thnt Knglaiul seriouslythinks that Russia is encroaching
on Afghanistan, and is fully resolved
not to permit it, is there noway out of
the difficulty but by war ? Is it not

clearly n case of ill-defined and disputedfrontier that ought to he settled by
peaceful and friendly examination and
negotiation between tlie two Governments? And should this fail, is it not
the very kind of a dispute to bo settled
by arbitraiion ? Why should enlightenedEngland precipitate a costly and
bloody war by her hostile attitude, untilall peaceful means of arranging the
difficulty has been exhausted ? Why
should not our new secretary of State at
once establish our foreign peace policy
by unofficially, perhaps, suggesting to
both countries the idea of settling the
trouble by arbitration ? lleing so perfectlydisinterested nnd neutral as we

are, and on such intimate terms with both
countries, there could certainly be no

impropriety in such a course, and I have
little doubt, both Governments would regardit as a friendly act on our part.

h. o. 1).

A l'artion anil a Politician.
Springfield, III., March 31..This

city is worked upoverarelfgio-politician
feud. A young man distributed religioustracts at the cornor of Capitol
Square on Saturday last. On the saine
corner stood another young man distributingelection tickets. The religious
young man gave the politician a tract,
and the politician gave the religious!
young man in return a little card say- !
i"g :

"There, partner, take this ; you can

get two drinks on it in any saloon in
town."
The card read ; "For city clerk.John

M. Xuekols, Jr."
The trHct distributor carried the card i

to the Uov. W. II. Musgrove, pastor of,
the First M. K. Church, and explained
to him its alleged meaning. Th# rovi I

i
whiph U goo<\ Tor t^o AiiiTkh in any'
saloon in Springfield. It reads : "'Fori
city clerk.John M. Nuckols, Jr.' "
He then dilated upon the evils of in- j

temperence and tho scandalous manner
in which the candidate#- rbV'lIce attaintlj^ir p/nhr. "5Tuckols and his familyr*,!~ '

on Mr. Musgrove in the eveningand deuianded an explanation n*

publicly given ns was the insult. Mr.
Musgrovc replied that he would not l»e
threatened and had no explanation to
give. After a long consultation and
some hot words Mr. Musgrove agreed to
retract his words at the evening service
in his church. Preceding a red-hot temperencesermon he said he wished to explainsomething he said at the morning
servicc : "I take back nothing I stated,"
said he, "but I understand from Nuckols
that thin card is not good for two drinks
or one drink."
This retraction wan not considered

sufficient by Nuckols and his friends,
and yesterday he wrote to the minister
demanding a full and complete denial
of ull he had said, and warning him that
if he did not make all the redress possiblefor the insult, neither his age, his
high social position nor his holy cnlling
would excuse him from being held personallyresponsible to the writer. On
his way to mail this letter Nuckols met
Mr. Musgrove on the street. He handed
him the letter and told him to read it.
Mr. Musgrove read it, and with Hushed
face replied that he had no retraction to
inukc, and that under the same circumstanceshe would repeat what he had alreadysaid. At this Nuckols struck the
minister a severe blow in the eye, stag-
goring him back into tho arms of the
by-standera. Friends interfered and no
more prize ring courtesies were exchanged.Mr. Musgrove is in the prime
of life and is a lar^c and powerful uian
He inade no resistance to the blow, but
put his hand to his face and walked
*way.
Nuckols is a nephew of Governor

Crittenden, of Missouri. The latest reportfrom Mr. Muxgrove says that he is
confined to his bud and is delirous.

The Hucn Court Martial.

Judge Mnckoy, General Hnzcn'ft coun<mjI (lurinjt the recent court martial, has
applied to tho Secretary of War for a
cupy iii liic uiiuiugH ui mo court beTonihey ar« sent to. the President. JudgeMackey claims that under army rugulatfaihrarf ofltcvvr.tried ha« a right to a conyof the findings of tbo court ho that he
nay present ah'arguinoht to the supremeauthority before ffnal adjudication. TheWashington Post Bays : uTho findings Jin the base of General W.B. Hazen wertiSled at the War Department Saturday,It is understood that the accused isTound guilty, and sentenced to * repri- Itnafid, to be administered by the Secre- 1
tary ofVt*?>

t" I
Jarties L. Vatone has challenged AI- ]»ert *: asm' of I»o61 fit R^tfs^ XtW.Tork, for '9600md the championship of the world.

I>r. Woodrow Demands a Trial.

The delegates from this city to the 1
necting of the Augusta Presbytery at ]
LJnion Point returned yesterday. A full J
ittcndancc of the churches was had Rev.
Donald McQueen, of Milledgeville, was ,

noderator, and Rev. J. B. Morton, of '

Sparta, clerk of the presbytery. The '

isual statistical reports froin the difTer- '

Hit churches wore read, and gratifying ,
iccounts of progess and growth came
iroui nearly every one. The principal <

matter of business before the meeting
ivak the consideration of a communicationfrom Dr. .Tamos Woodrow, lute professorin the Columbia semihary. It
was to the effect that ruuiors in the publicjournals and elsewhere were abroad
ind charging him with heresy. That as
this is a grave offense in the Presbyterianchurch, lie asked his brethern of the
[ireshytery to inquire into the matter
und if they found the rumors were woll
founded to prepare charges against him
und try him for that offense.
The presbytery having no discretion

in the matter but to tnke action upon
the communication as requested, appointedn committee, consisting of Roy.
II. M. Newton Union Point, Rev. G. T.
Goetchuis and Mr. Jns. W. Wallace, of
Augusta, and Col. J. A. Iiillups, of Madisonto examine into the rumors complainedof and if tliey found they justifi
ed legal proceedings to report the same
to the presbytery.
The ground that Dr. Woodrow now

takes that the Synod's action implied
that he was guilty of heresy. This, it
is said, docs not necessarily follow, for
the book of church .order draws a distinctionbetween heresy and error, and
by many leading clergymen it is inain

i ii- i ! « »
kiiiivii uiiit i'i. ii nunrow h ouense uoos
nut amount to heresy, hut is simply errorin his interpretation of tho creation.
Believing his teaching t«> l»«? error, however,they were justified in insisting
that it should not l.o continued in the

.1ft »-
in.j.. / <««ii vnrt/n'i ii;.

A Detective's Wnjccr With a Friend.

Rkadixo, It.s-n.. March 20..The ReadingDetective Agency was telegraphed
to yesterday from Philadelphia to arrest
a man of medium height, 28 yeais of ago,hlue eye.-*, light built, sandy mustache,and wearing a dark suit of clothing,Detective Uessler met his man in Penn
street hotel nud placed him under arrest,the young man gnodnaturi'dly accompa-jnying him, and tilling him it would all
be explained satisfactorily. The next:
train from Philadelphia brought to the'
Alderman's office an elderly man with |
an officer. The gentleman ?aid his1
name was James Hryne. When lie
caught night of the prisoner, whose jname is William Sinythe, liryne said :|"You young dog, you've given me a goodchase, but I've run you down at!

la>it."k Bryne aaid burythe reside at I,tv-|
They a*e Mon^*. Sevoral mop.iui' ago ^
Binythe, hi iffloiF»VersafV»ii* decried theIncompetency of the modern detectives,wlicn Hryne retorted that he could run
down the smartest criminal on earth. A
heavy wager was made, and Smy the was
given ten daj's' start. He took the next'
Steamer to New Yor.V, -yi.-ytnij a number
c: Ci'l?.-1, *ewintering at the various ho-
tels unde: different aliases. Bryne ascertainedtliat Suiytho had come to this
country, lie followed ami afier rcach- jing New York employed some of the
best detective talent in the country.For some time all traces of Smythe
were lost, until yesterday he was run
donw in thiB city. The two men shook
hands cordially, paid the detectives for
their work, and departed for Philadelphia.

Swore Off for Flro Years.

Two well-known attorneys, a prominentoil broker, a manufacturer and a
former popular railraod ofliical, all of
Pittsburg, had been having a good time
in this city for some days Inst week,looking with favor upon the wine when
it was red and having a high old time
generally. City Comptroller Morrow of
Pittsburg arrived in this city one morningon official business and happened to
learn of the "fun" the boys were having.He proceeded at once to their room
at a well-known hotel to give the partya good lecture. After delivering himselfof his say the worthy Comptroller,laying his toby down on the table, commandedthe Pittsburg delegation to stand
up in a line and hold up their right hands,which all did. Mr. Morrow, in his
most impressive manner, administeredtbe outh to each to swear off from the
use of intoxicating liquors for a period offive years. Knch one manfully answer'I do," to Morrow's question. "Greatheavens {"exclaimed one of the reformed
gentlemen intelling of it next day, "hut it
was a solemn scene. Hut we'll stick to
it, you bet, and may God help us".PhiladelphiaNews.

Pardonh liefused.

Tho Governor has declined to pardonJohn E. Moorer, white, who was convictedof obtaining goods under false
pretenses, at the February, 1885, term of
court for lUrtnlu Pr..i.N» 1

wuiivj) aiiu nutlM'IIU*ed by Judge Aldrich to itnprirtymnentthe penitentiary for six month*.
Also, Eli Sitmuel, colored, who wan

convicted of larceny of live stock at the
February, 1883, terra of court for ClarendonCounty, and sentenced by JudgeAldrich to imprisonment in the penitentiaryfor three yearn.

Thomas Stevens, the author of the scrip*ofpapers entitled u Across America
on a .Bicycle," proposes to make a tripof abont 10,000 miles through Knropeand Apia 011 his bicycle. He expects tosail for Liverpool in a few dava andleave that city about Mny 1. He willwheel from Liverpool to |)i ver. and fromCalias I* 1'aris and thrnu.ich France
and tivrnmnj to Viuiii a ni.d thioughAiulrto *»»«! l!*,f11

Him uin> ii nit.* * in icyof tlio Danube to CniwtAntinnple
oroKs over to Scrutari, in Asiatic Turkey,touching til ICtr.vroum aud other points in *

Hernia and arriviug at Teheran. the capi-IaI of Persia* some time in the fall. He ivrill winter there And then-Attempt to go I
through the Chinese Empire by the Val- jlev of the Yang te Kiang to Bbanghai. .After crossing the Chinese Empire he 1
hopes to proceed to JApaui, And there endbis wheel ride; making the entire lAnd
jgurney arevnd 4he globe on.* <blercle. |
Subeeribe for the Mbhw«u.

r- ,

It will interest many people to know
that Hon. Emory Speer, Judge or the
United States Court for the Southern
District of Georgia, intends to hold one
iession of hiB court in Augusta every
poar. This he is authorized by the statusto do, and for the convenience of the
clientage and counsel in his circuit he
nrill mako this alteration. Judge Speer
recognizes the growing importance of
Augusta, and believes, with many oth3rs,that this city should have the court
ind a suitable Government building for
its reception. The peoplo of the SouthsrnDistrict wil endorse Judge Speer in
this move..Chronicle.
Miss Fanny Lawrence, daughter ol

Francis Lawrence, of New Yerk, who
will be one of the greatost heiresses of
this country, is engaged to Lord William
Venables-Vernon, an English Lore with
% large rent roll. Her mother, Mrs,
Francis Lawrence, was a Garner, and
is the owner of several millions in hoi
own right. It is said that Jdiss Lawrencewill have a marriage portion ol
$500,000 given to her by her parents orher weilding day.
The sale of Charles O'Connor's libraryin New York City only realized $7,1)00or $8,000. Probably the books cost

five times the aniont. .The lnrgest fee
Charles O'Connor ever received was his
last. It was paid him on the partitiorand sale of the Jumel estate, and amouncdto $100,000.
The "Bucket-shop" bill, of Texas,

prohibiting speculation in grain, stocV
and other futures, oissed the Sonntp to.
day, and now goes to the Governor foi
signature.

Warren Leland,
whom everybody know* a* the euoemflU
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, My* that white a passenger from
New York on board a ship going aroond Cap*
Horn, In the early day* of emigration to California,he learned that one of the officers of
the vewel had enred himself, daring the voyage,of an obstinate disease by the use of

Avars Rflrfumfl.rillfl.
8lno« then Mr. Liukd has recommended
Atkr's aiwinmnj.1 In many similar
cum, and he has never yit heard of Its failtureto effect a radical cure.
Some years ago one of Mr. Lklaitd'S farm

laborers bruiaed his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, sa ogly scrofulous swelling
or lamp appeared on the injured limb. Horribleitching at the akin, with horning and
darting pains through the lamp, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enormouslyenlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of say
avail until the man, by Mr. Lslaxd's dilution,was supplied with Area's Saasarxmlu,which allayed the paia and irritation,healed the sores, removed the swslllng, sad
completely restored the limb to use. ,Mr. TiW.txn has personally psed ^

Ayert Saisapalpa
25lt,"the vffbeti of ld^fai Stll
Bheim, Sorec, Braptkms, Mid alt thm

We bare Mr- Lcuxs'i permission to invite
all who m*y demlre farther crideooe In regardto the extraordinary curative powwi of
Atbs'i Sabsapabilla to see him personallyeither at bis auescth Ooeen
-LostBranch, or at the popular Iceland Hotel,Broadway, 77th and 28th Streets,New York.
Mr. Lnuitfl exteosife knowledge of the

gooddone by this unequalled eradlcator of
blood poisons enables him to give Inquirers""<> raloable infonnatloc.

WTiiW BY

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
oldbyallBrockets; ti.stx bottles for 16.
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FOUTZ' SNORSK AND CATTLK POWDER*

Ho Houi win 4k of Oouo. Dot* or Lrxa FaJToatrt Powden are med in Uma.
-.. « v"u«nwin core ana preventHoc CmouullFoots* Powder* will prevent Oirn i* FowlsFonts* Powders will increase the quantity of millend cream twenty per cent, and make the butter flnrand sweet.
Fouts"s Powders will core or prevent alnxwt >v»biI>ie«Ae* to which Horses and Cattle are subject,rotrn's Fowp.as wiu «in Batisjaottox.old everywhere.

PATXS S. fOWI, TrosHetM^
SUiTtMOSl, KDl
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MOTHERS'
FRIEND 1
g.M.

No More Terror? This in v a l n«bl<
preparation in truly a

No More Pain! ,ri.V.mi'!',of scientific
skill, slid no inure inNoMore Danger! e",imab'c

" ever bentowed ou
lh« »« < I ..r »»..

v iimiiucis ui iui

Pq world.
' dr"Il not ohIv shortcdkthe time «f InborMother or Child and lesson* the intin

aitv of pttin, but, butThoDread of *«
'

»*> ]i «ll,,it greatlydiminishes the danger
UaIIiamIiaaJ to life of both motherMotnernooa | and child, mid leaves

the mother in a cmTransformed to dition highly favorableto speedy recovery,and far less liableFT |_> »o flooding, eonrulLlvyXTS2J sions, and other
alarming svmptomsincident to fingeringnd and painful labor.

_ __ Its truly wonderful.1 (I effloacy in Ibis effect
entitles the Motbkhs'

. T _ Fhikkd to be rankedSafety and Else as one of the life*
lar'ng appliances

.»w. | ffiren to the worldby the discoveries ofSuffering Homen. | modern aeience.
From the nature of the aaao it wilt of

course be understood that we eannot publiahcertificates concerning this RniDT withoutwonnding the delicacy of the writers. Yet
we have hundred* of auoh testimonials on Ala,and no mother who haa onoe uaed it will erargain bo without it in her time of trouble.A prominent physician lately remarked tothe proprietor, that if it were admisnlble tomake public the letters we receir*, the "llothsra*Friend would out-sell anything on themarket."
1 moat earnestly entreat avarj female ex-

iwoiing lu ue ooiinnen, to as* Mother's Relief.Coupled with thin entreaty I will addthat during * long obsUtrioal practice (fortyroaryears/) 1 hare never known it to fail Mproduce a safe and quick delivery.JL J. HOLMES, II. D., Atlanta, Ga.
Rand for our Treatise <m "Health and Haplessof'WoOkmj," mailed ftw>

tHipriiu BmvUto^i C»m Atlanta, Ga.for sals by D. 0. DuPre. - /

to

'v.;-- \

ENDORSED BT W BETTER AKD \
SCIENTISTS AS CHEAPER Till
PRACTICALLY^|3H| ANY

MwtructMe STONE.

Over 500 \fm\lSend foi
Beautiful Prlce
Design*. Circular.

vtv > w

r HA»ur«cn,K«n by
monumental bronze company1 B1LUX3XPOKT. OONK.

T. L. DOUGLASS,Not. 2G, 1884..1 yr. Agent.
41
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; LIU FORSEE.;
WE arc authorized to sell the .ollowincr

Landa:

Tract, 226 Acres,'
,Near I'hoenix, known ns Chiplev landn, bound- I

. ed by landnof t'hipW, Tolbert, Estate Uutch- I
inaon and othera. '

Also Tract 120 Acres,
Part of Amcrica Ilackct Tract, bounded bylands of 8.B. lirookH, Tolbert. J. S. Chiolcr.
sr., and others.
ALSO hit in the town of Troy, known an ^

Lot 6, Block B.
Also the Simmons lot near llodpos, -j

33* Acres, More or Less c
Hounded by T. J. Ellin, W. C. Norwood and
others

Also Store House and Lot, -i
in the Town of Itratllev, on Main and Griflin
Streets, lately owned bv Ttio.n. H. Walker.

1'AHKkR & SlcGOWAN,
Attv f«»r F. W. Wagener k Co.

Nor 19-tf 40

A WEEK'S READING FRED
FOR SIX QOOD FAMILIES.

0R>4 jxmr mwi an# tb >- »re» and addrraa of fl*s 4 G
ywur nHaktiOT err frltvda er> pacta J\mad |M frrr far youn^lt and each JoJ Ibtn a i|wioi«i cvpf of3
THE GR£AT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

ma "Atlanta MMM." ,
OUB "UNCLE IkJtlrS" wwW-f»r.ow fI of tt* old PI*oUt:»fl D*ri^THREE ''BILL AiP'SP Naaoroat Letter* <bi j

moiow ».W.Kiltar«il.cr^
wtmts "A4UT iAiiinin s" xKo«t»r« >

r j
I Th* 4V«mmA»/4, (' rr>iji*iHl<kM|
. A Work! of Imlrvcfcon tnd Efliffta'-omrnt. jTw»lr» r*5f»a. The UrlRhtcwt aj.d DotWwkI7,rir"«r» stbty tctiikor of tko family.
StND A POSTAL TOR A arECIHSN COPY, FKE&
w4ddrvaa "Tn* Ct>*kUTUTiuX»'' AUmjLs Ok «
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*^cjnt&sjuaaar* -* ' |SAVED PJS LIFE.
A Physician's Testimony.I waa cnllnl to soe Mr. John Pennon, wht»viw I'oiUiucU to Ms bed with Tvb.it appeared tol»e consumption of tho wor.'t form. An all ofhis family had 'lic.l with ttmt dread disco**(except hla half-brother), bis dentil whs regard Ied as certain atcl soon. After exhausting allthe remedies, I finally. as a laat resort. M:nt for <

a bottle of Brewer's Lwne Ilonlnrtr, and It
- actcd like maj;lo. llo continued the uro of Itfor nemo time, and han born fully restored to "IIhealth. So fisr ns I could (llmivtr, ho had con- IVI sumption, and Urov^r'i Lunu Itoxtorer saved1 hi* life. J. O. HOLLOWAY. M. D. J>,

Barnortvllle, Go. ""

«umwiuiiiai 1111111111,11 iii i ii ii mii.a.
Another Rescue from Death.

In 18H1, while sewing on n machine, my wife
-r.-t.-s taken with a sovore pain In liar aide, which
?H9 iioou followed by humorrhncea from her
irigR, sercre cough, lever, and ane oould nei!iereat nor aleep, and In a few weeka she waa
dueed to a liviujr skeleton. Her stomach ro

iu*d to retain any food, and tho physicianluuglit one of her lungs waa entirely gone.
e t a final continuation of two physicians, her
i »«e wit* pronounced hopeless. I triod Hrower's _

ii\g Itwtoror, by advice of one of the phyal- |j' us, and sho began to lmprovo after the third |
.»e. r*ue continued inn medicine, and Is now Jnxeellout health, and In butter than *ho has

- »« In srternl renrs. I believe Brewer's Lang.ustorer savod Ler life.
BENJ. V. HEABNDON,

Yntesville, Go.

From Macon.
In August, 1881, It vu discovered that my Tson's vrlfe was In the last ttapes of consump- I

tlon. Kho coiirhlns; lncce.«i»ntly, and at -*
time* would difeliurre yuanlltie* of pns from t..her lunj:*, coul'i not sleep or retain anything on ,her stomach. ami wc thonrht it only a question It

| of time wlH-n life would ik> coiii|*-llod to (rfvo i>
way to tlio tell destroyer. After atl other
roinedies liad failed, we rot Brewer's I.nng Ro- M

! storer, and bcrau it in very small doses, as she pji was very weak. She soon bt'gan to Improve;continued the remedy, and was restored to life
and h-nltli; nfid is to-day better than she has
ever been l*»fnro. I reenrd her restoration as
nearly a mirnele, for wliivh she Is Indebted to
Urewtr's Lung Restorer. ]{. W.BONNER.' Macon, Go.

Erew«>r"s T.tjujt Restorer Is a purely vegetable
ur*i>u: ntW-u. r.nd contains no opium, morphino, mntiMiiMc. urui-yiMilsiinous^iihttsiice. Mend for
clrvul.>r of Idhk lUt of wonderful cures.

I AMAR A I AEflAR
iii«ninnai|

M ACON, GA.

.B.T

QnarleslfbOM \lb
HAVE REMOVED TO TFIB

VAUTCIam nn IIIA Pammaw I
AlOTC M^UXO VU UID UV1W7I
under the sew hotel. When you eome to
town call in to see them.

Sept.SO,'84. QUARLES A THOMAS.
37

IjAW card.
______

WE have this day formed a partnership for
the practice of law nnder the firm name

of Cahon k Bonham. Mr, Borham hat retiredfrom the Master's offioe *cd will derote ,bis whole attention to the practice.iSTOfflce, O'Neill Ranee. 1)1
SAM'L. C. CA80N,l« 4 M. L. BONBAM, jm. n

DRY GOODS,
SILKS, fUtins, Velvets, Trimminifs, Em- "

sian areolars, Hew Markets, Jerseys,kC"
R. M. HADDON *66

62

V, :
h:. mk<&£i\ \

-A.T GOODYE

Carriage ]

an jiiinmacluitra' 1'riccs. TIichc arc allliich I will guarmiU-o equal to tlit.* bunt. Cull and uimt thcj arc absulutw burgain*.

a. 11. ao
(Sucreasor to R. II. W«j A Co.,) 0I'1\ OE

AI£?aMt, I AUGUSTA, GE<Oct 8-0m.

DAY & TAN
Arc Now Hccclvfng a Flue

CARRIAGES - AND
FOR THE SPRING

-A_T PRICES TO STTIT
Lnd Never Before Attained in the
We are enabled to give our Custc

mrchasing our goods at the closcJail and be convinced.
CHILDREN'S r.AKRTAP-Pe m. U1

The finest assortment of ilANl)BAGS and SA''MINKS. Willi's aiifl I'M BBKLLAS.TIIK \VlI,SONM:mi,I) S,VC(VS I'HILA. WTKXNKSMK WAGONS. 1. 2, nn«l 4 Horse.DAY ANI) TANNA1I1LLS ON'K AND TWOKXIMtKSSAND DKLIYKRY WAGONS.Axles, Springs. Hubs, Spokes. &c. Hul»her IHOYT S LKATHKR BKLT1NG. The bcstinLACING. KlYKTS. KTC. OAl\ AND IIKM 1CALK AND LINING SKINS, LASTS. THRUHARNKSSANI) SADDLKS. WE CALL I'>UU HAHNi.SS DF.PARTMKNT, IN WHIG,ND PRICK.
433DA.Y &c T"V"3srnsr _£

EMORrS LITTLE
Arc 41-'- IKST F.VEK MAD]

^ Heuilr-elie. One pood dose of tl
I'ills, followed bv one pill every n

flMHTTunchinery rir .» r as"
Trj ana put new life iu a oioken-dnivii

* A^^KkTi) less, Pleasant, Infallible, the;>gK(vlSfcv bv all Druggists and Mcdicino Dea
1-fxKH STANDARD CUKK CO., I»r<

Kin«»ry'» Lilt He Cat hartic i\Jn» to be the beat l'ill ever used nerc.
\V. II. Oorkr, ilnrmonv Grove, CJT arc the most popular of all tho C«^N. C. My aged mother used onSMOKY'S UI TLI IUkkr, Locust Grove, Ohio. 1 rATNARTIO Plixa J)., Athens, Texas. Thev are e-JSP-#*?* Tbevare unexcolled..Mrs. Ei

TAT A 1) T A '» H" ',8 f'""ins positively curedlALAli lii Fills, a iiever-failinp remedy; t
linon of anv kind. Endorsed by physician* and sold
«t ^ o . "m ' *
« V«v»» IS u i A HAULI I

A. O Y O 1L
Has Str

Che Furniture Bus
AND WE KEEP IT

{Y OUR LOW PRICKS. Our stock is simpl;
t«rc Business in the South, and defv coinm

iep everything in our lino, besides all tho n

evolving Hook Cases, lied Lounges, Vienna H
utent liaby Cribs, Insect Castors, Furniture P
ark'g Adjustable Folding Chairs. Invalid Chai
illows, <fcc. Give ns a coll, or write for cntal

FLEMING &:
840 BROAD STREETAUG

PALMETTO i

Tbos. IMIoa-i
PROPRIETOR of the largest SALOON in the up-eoi

turners by false advertiKernrnts. The half is no

pers. He is well prepared for fall trade. The Palme
ing in the lina of

foreign and Domestic W
the best the market affords. Ha has goi Liquor

Rye and Corn, Irish and 2
pple, Peachy California and French Jin

l'orter, u

Fie can cheerfully recommend bia goods te the publi<ioka with all the DELICIOUS BEVERAOK8 of the
IUNKS. His specialty is a large stock of PURE GG

entlemen's Resort, No. 4 1

d jou will aol forget again

A Good Line of Tobacc
» V : ^

KiV.'- »* '.'...v.vo.i* .*. f\-

depository.

LKUIAUES, nUGUlKS, 1»II JiTOXfl,horse,) Single nud Double Harness.I, Ae., Ac. For tlie next thirty d >j» ITKN AM) TOT UUGGIES at le«»Fine Northern nnil Kn.stcru uiukts,;ttiuiuc them nud convince vuursoWc*

ODYEAR, Agent:
ORUIy RAILROAD BANK.

TUP T A I FACTTORY, TOfl,JlVUlA.) Kills Street.
42

NAHILL,
AHNortment of

I - BUGGIES I
i TRADE,
TIKEIE TIMES!

History o! the Business.
j i *

miic-id every nuvuntage Dyjst possible cash prices.

GREAT VARIETY.
I'CHELS ever brought to the city,
AGONS, all size*.

I HORSE WAGONS.

(elting and Packing.
the World.

'jOOK ROLE LEATHER.
:ad, cement, etc.
ARTICULAR ATTEN 1 ION TO
II WE EXCEL IN QUALITY

lTTIIjXj, Auguxta, Ga.

ARKWALTER'S
bit and Granite Works,
\ LOWER MARKET, Aagaata, Ga.
Domestic and Imported. Alld Xrotis!i Granite, at Low Prices.SOUTH CAROLINAMONUii'F.riAi.TT.A large selection oflNITE WORK" - I ~ . v..j.... .. ». ajr o vu ui^UyINGnixl DELIVKKY. 44 ^

: Cathartic fills
B for CoNltvencsii, Indigcitton,irce or four Emory's Little Catbartioicht for a week or'two, makes the hoctockwort; they pnriFy~tT»£M(W4body. Purely Vrgclablc, H»rm>vomijjestJrtjii^ mar take them. Baldfers at lo Cu. a box, or by mail.>prictora, 107 Pearl St.. N. Y.
ire more than is chimed; they prof*Worth twico tbc money asked.W.la. Ktnory's Litt le Cathartic

,ithartics.W*. Bishop, Mills Hirer,e bo* with wonderful reHults.N. W«_ecommcnd them..Jons Collins, II.xcellenl..R. Benrom, Jackson, liisa,l.izabktb Keyskr, Moberlr, Mo.
with Emory's Standard Coraher contain no Quinine, Mercury, ®rby dru££it>ts everywhere, or by initil,CUKE CO., New fork. 44

O N El
uols.

iness Augusta,
MOVING J

y immense. We lead the Furni
titionfrom every quarter. W«

ovolticK, such as Folding Bcda,
on twood Chairs, Baby Carriac**,
olish, 1'atent Desks of all kii ds, flfl
rs. Feathers, Mattresses, Springs,
or/ue and price list.

BOWLES. 1
U8TA, GA. 4ft

MAT Aa \1iT fl
5ALUU11 I n

Bttlsan, f
intry, don't intend to dap# hit eu«- I

t mentioned in the thre* Akk«till» I
Ito House is well stocked with tnry* f

ines and Liquors,
' nine ar» old, Good old

Scotch Whiskies,
indie*.
4le and Frrnh Lager liter

i for ME!>IC!XALP8K.»»d Mixed
mm«b. Alao COOL. TR1IPKKAT1iODS. l'»ll at tb«,

Washington Street,
THOMAS MeOKTTIOAIV.

io and Cigars. I
' *7:

j/::'' \ '

.«>"


